Lunch Box

**LUNCH BOX 1**
- 1 Sandwich
- 1 Piece of fruit
- 1 Cereal bar
- 1 Bottle of still water 0,5l

Price per box € 13,–

Sandwich available with:
- Turkey ham | cheese
- Ham from pork | pickles | tomato
- Tomato-mozzarella | basil pesto
- Herb cheese | cucumber | salad

**LUNCH BOX 2**
- 1 Dark bread | Gouda cheese | cucumber | tomato
- 1 Piece of fruit
- 1 Grandma’s cake
- 1 Yoghurt 125g
- 1 Bottle of still water 0,5l

Price per box € 14,–

**LUNCH BOX 3**
- 1 Baguette | ham | cheese
- 1 Salad
- 1 Roll
- 1 Grandma’s cake
- 1 Bottle of still water 0,5l

Price per box € 16,30

You can choose from:
- Salad | feta cheese
- Olives | cucumber | bell pepper
- Couscous-salad | vinaigrette
- Tomato-mozzarella salad | basil

**LUNCH BOX 4**
- 1 Wrap
- 1 Salad
- 1 Roll
- 1 Grandma’s cake
- 1 Fruit salad
- 1 Bottle of still water 0,5l

Price per box € 17,85

Wrap available with:
- Turkey | curry cream | tomato | cucumber
- Beef | coriander | ginger | bell peppers | salad
- Roasted vegetables | cream cheese | salad

Please be informed that we charge a catering flat rate of € 1,75 per lunch box. Cleaning of the symposium room is included in that rate.

If you would like to go for a second beverage, please calculate with a supplement of € 1,00 per box.

All prices are incl. delivery and service staff — but NO individual box hand out.

If you would like to go for that option, please calculate with one staff member per 100 boxes à € 30,50 per hour.

Please let us know, if you would like to have them delivered inside or outside the meeting room. You could also go for jute bags at a surcharge of € 2,50 per bag. Branding of jute bags is not possible. If you would like to brand your paper boxes with a sticker, get in touch with us and we will send you a tailor-made offer.